Evaluation of the Australian adaptation of the Keeping It Together (KIT-Australia) information package with carers of children with special needs.
Australian carers of children with special needs have expressed concerns about the limited availability and accessibility of suitable information resources. The 'Keeping It Together' (KIT) information package was developed and trialled in Canada and found to be effective in meeting the information needs of this population. The study aimed to evaluate the KIT-Australian Adaptation (KIT-Australia) to determine if it met its purpose of providing carers of children with special needs with strategies to access resources, organise information and communicate with others about their child. The study also aimed to determine whether additional changes were required to increase the KIT-Australia's utility. Eighteen carers of children with special needs participated in the study. All participants had accessed services from the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria. Demographic information was collected and carers were orientated to the KIT-Australia prior to using it. After eight weeks, a telephone survey interview was completed with each participant. A content analysis of qualitative and quantitative data provided the results. Most participants stated that they would continue to use the KIT-Australia, and would recommend it to other carers. Six key themes were identified: getting started, accessing resources, organising and storing information, communicating information about my child to others, recommendations and non-use of the KIT-Australia. Preliminary data from this study suggests that the KIT-Australia met its purpose of assisting carers of children with special needs, to access resources, organise information and communicate with others about their child. Participant recommendations to improve the usability of the KIT-Australia should be implemented for future editions of the resource. Further research may be required to adapt and facilitate use of the KIT-Australia in other Australian states and territories.